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ANNOUNCEMENT BRITISH NOWWIDOW FROM WEST MARRIES FORMER U. S.:SENAT0R
GERMAN ACTIVITIES

DATE BACK 6 YEARS

GERARD SILENT PENDING
TALK WITH PRESIDENT,
HAS REACHED HAVANAOF: ARMING IS AFTER MOSSUL

FOE IN ROUTWill Withhold Details of GerE BY U. S.MAD
man Experiences Until After

ROSEBURG BANK HEAD

REFUSED REHEARING

IfOH ANGELES, March 12.
Federal officer are investigat-
ing an alleged unsuccessful plot
to map possible Southern Cali-
fornia fortification sites. A
hiking party found a skeleton
near Glendora Sunday. Military
sketches, a diary and a German
book lay among the bones. Au-
thorities believe German activi-
ties started years ago. The last
diary entry was dated April 4.

Consultation With Wilson
All Foreign Diplomats in Wash-

ington Given Official Notif-

ication of America's Decision

ZIMMERMAN PLOT A SURPRISE

Tightening Lines Drive Turks
Toward Anstolia; Many are
Captured. .

RUSSIAN ARMY KEAR OSH
FMrnwr Ambawador ' Had no Know- -

lodjre of Qvman letter AltliouKhi
llr I Said to Have Warned U. K.

of MexUvn Intrlgncw.
INCLUDES MUNITION SHIPS

ThonuM I. Sheridan, nvkted of
Miiiapproprtaana' Fonds of DefMKat-or- s;

Cane Is Now dosed.

WASHINGTON, March It. The
aupreme court haa refused a rehear-
ing to Thomaa R. Sheridan, president
of the First National Bank of Rose-bu- r,

convicted of misappropriating
the funds of David Hull and La.ura
Vorell. depositors. The court's refusal
Hones tihe cane.

HIE GAS KILLSHAVANA, March 12. Jamex W
CTnrd la wfthholdinjf the details ofIklMua Trying to Design. Method for

Safeguarding Merchanunen; Per.
fecard Snsofca Screen Maf Be Used.

hlH Herlln exrerience pending- a con- -
cnliutlon with Prealdent WUboii. He 1; INJURES MANYhad no knowledge the Zimmerman
Plot. Other membere of the party

VafWtu-- r of Irlea Briuc English
Troops to Main Genara Dereaa
Une imiwecu lonpnrt Woods ami
Arcnietle Petit.

LONDON, March 1J. ftmw taw
tcld the House of Commons the F:rit-ir- b

had achieved a brUUant victory
at Bagdad. Two-thir- d, of the total
Turkish artillery waa captured or de-

stroyed. The retreating Turks threw
trelr guns into the Tigris.

Th British, are now after Moasul.
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ald Oerard had warned the United
States that Germany wan IntriKufnK

Ith Mexico months ago. Gerard
TOUR MEN STEALING

RIDE MEET DEATH
urned all embaeay papers on account

BUTTE, March 12. Gas from ttie
fonard mine fire entered, tbe Weut

Hu.se tramway killed one
man and tendered several unconscl- -

of aplea.
1'ood Situation Sciiotia.

All returning Americana believe oua. It forced a temporary cassation
of work. The .Leonard mine wms

aa the fire wms confined to Their advance is continuing. Three al
Germany food situation i aerioua.
She Ik greatly lacking in potatoes,
fata and sugar. The sort age of met- -

PAKSKNt.Kl. AND FKKIOHT
VfcKKULa ltKSl MK HAUASOH

W

NSW YORK, March 1 2. The
International Mercantile Ma- -
line pom ted an announcement
that American line n sek
and freight vla would aoon

"reerume aailinga. No date waa
riven. 'The atearn era New Torlc,

Philadelphia, St. Paul and St. 4

Ltoula are already equipped with
aurerstructurea and deck platea
for mounting tuna. The Fin- -
land and Kroonland need exten- -
alv alterations.

nln and nitrates is interfering with
abandoned workiuga and la under con-
trol. Normal conditions are expected
within a few days.

MKDFOUI), March 12. Foiii
men Ktcaling a ride wero killed
wtien a north bound freight wan
derailed two miles south. Tlie
avlc broke. Tle dead are

lied forces encircle Mesopotamia- - The
lines are tightening. They an driv-
ing the Turks toward Anstolia- -'

Move Toward Ji i sea li sa.
The Britlah are marching along

lermany'j munltlcma manufacture.
lead has been confiscated Including
mein lids and the lead in church or-fc-

pipes.
It la learned the ftate department

the Mediterranean coast toward
The Rnsslans are threat-

ening the Turkish flank and rear.
Another Russian army la operating.

nptructed Gerard not to allow petty MOMFIKI) C1VIT, SEltVKT:
FOH ILL r06T.HA8Tl.:itSh rxonal insults to complicate the

near Mush.delicate diplomatic all nation. Gerard

COULD RETIRE ROAD

BONDS IN 25 YEARS

AT PRESENT INCOME

1a weary. Military experts declared Bagdad'
pture waa a tremendous blow toA Hritish patrol boat circled the

near Havana. Turkish prestige. The city's fall Is
the final low to Berlin's ambitions
to building a Berlin. Bagdad railway
connecting Germany and Asia.STONE AGAIN HEADS

MPS JES TOWNS British Take Irlea.
WITH THE BRITISH ARMT,

March 1Z. The British capture of
Irlea brings the British to tbe main

THE COffilTTEE. ON

FOREIGN RELATIONS

Kxecutiie fwdcr First, Sec-
ond and Third Classes la Expected
Soon.

WASHINGTON. March 10. A
modified civil service for first, sec-
ond and third class postmasters is
plunned by President Vt'lUon and
Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson. Undf
an executive order expected soon the
three clasas of postmasters will be
required to pass examinations In order
that the president may be aaristeal in
making nominations.. - u -

Kegardless of the change, postof-fir-e

officials said today, nominations
will be made by the president and
confirmed by the senste as in the past
in accordance with the postal lawa
Postoffice officals said today the plan
was devised by Post master-Gener- al

Burleson as a means or taking the ap-
pointments out of politics.

German defends line between 1,0a- -

(CARId D. fiROAT.
WAKHINQTON. March it - Tha

art ate department haa ofl'claJIy noti-
fied all foreign diplomat. here thai
American runner will he placed
auoard all United Statea merchant
men entertnjr the barred ton The
announcement followed Secretary

conference with President
Wllaoa. The government Intends to
arm munltlona ship.

lltaUcUvn MmOtod hoOsfrlif.

The navy department it necretiv
It la known Thomaa Kdlaon la try Inar
to deatim A method for aafeeruardln
merchantmen but the plana are with-- 1

"Id for military reaaon. A perfect-
ed emoke acreen ma- - be emplovcd
and electric method rf detecttna
aubmarlnea are euartrea'ad. The arm

Chrlea A. Town!, formrr I'nitrd
Stotaa Mnator from Mlpneaotm, ani
hi brl)t formerly Mr. Alb M.
Elkln of WaahlnKUMh- - oa tbsir
honeymoon today, bavins oeen mar

ried at Mr. Towne'a Riverside Drive
home. New York city, where they will
reside. The former lira. Slldn la a
daughter of the lata Henry Relnhart
of Loe Angela.

part woods, and achlet l Petit. The,
attacked from the west an?

On the basis of an Income of J50I.-On- o

a year the proposed road bonds,
aggregating 17,800.000, can tw retired
at the end of 25 years, principal and
Interest, according to figures which
W. L Thompson has had compiled.
The orssaat snaml EaranUtt from, the
automobile license and from the quar-
ter mill road tax already provided la
estimated at mora than SG2S.00.
With $190,000 set aside aa a sinking
fund during the first five yean to
earn 2 per cent Interest, the bonds
could be retired serially beginning
with the sixth year without any more
revenue than la already provided by
existing lawa

aoouh with" --wiiiw ged"-- nnea, They
met a small German group working
machine guna and killed and captur-
ed every German. They swept the
quarries and sunken roads.

Thomas. Vail and Knox Are New

SUES RAILROAD FOR $20,000 Memhers; Democrats pmade Over
Si commltteea.

WASHIW1TOS. March 12. The
senate steering committee announced
its new committee assignments. Stone
is named chairman of the foreign re-

lations committee. Thomas, Fall and
Knox are new menera of the for-
eign relations committee. The dem-
ocrats preside over fifty four commit-
tees, the republicans twenty.

which time he underwent a major op-

eration, and alleges that he is unfit
for heavy work any longer. R. I.
Keator and Frederick Hteiwer are his
attorneys.

AMATM'R VlltKl?

INDIANA CYCLONE

KILLS 20 PEOPLE

151,000,000 LOSS

MRS. RUBY MARCHSTVriONS IlIKW A VTI
OF WESTON DIES

For injuries alleged ,to have been
received while In the employ of the
O-- R. . and through the negli-
gence of the company, J, B. Dungan
of this city haa brought suit In the
circuit court against the company fur
2.0(n damages.
The alleged injuries were sustained

June 22, at North Powder while
he was employed as a br.ikeman. In

villa Fails tocapture durango

ed American ahp will protoaMy sail
' ahortly.

The IitrmI Artnotmmm1;
The announcement aid: In view

of Germany's announcement that ail
ah in entertna; certain ynnea wfll be
aunk, without preceutunn and with-
out vtelt or aenrch. the United mate
haft determined to place arm 1

for the protection of the ve&-el- e

and pawemtrra &hHid all Am-

erican merchantmen MiHna In Xh

barred con a,"
The etnte department held tnM

armed merchantmen are -- not war
ehtiie. Germany claimed that RrlUh
Kecri order made arn.cd ahlpa ,ti-a- l

w rah pa.

SIX CENT DROP Paralysis of the throat proved fatal
yesterday morning to Ruby c., the
young wife of Hulette Marrh of Wes-
ton. Fhe died at St. Anthony's hos- -IN WHEAT TODAY Z

IX CASH OF WAIt

WASHINGTON'. March 12.
It is announced President Wil-
son wil lorder every amateur
wirelesw matlon In the United
Suites dismatted In event of war.
It is necesnarx-- to protect mili-
tary phtTiM. ofTicials admitted
reortK of hidden tjerman wlre-l- es

Ftat onn were causing them
anxiety.

They are thoroughly eearvh-In- g

the United Starv. Central
A titer and Mexico.

pital where she had been for several
cllmUiiig to the top of a freight car
while the train whs moving, he

the grab-Iro- n on top of the car
pulled loose because of the rottenness
of the hoards to which It was bolted.

- (fperial
-- Range

tH(G March 12
the Kant OreRonianV

LAKEIKX Marrh 12. Torreon pas.
onirers denied the report that Villa

took Durango. The railroad between
Torreon and Durange is Intact and
iwndlts are not reported In that vicin-
ity.'

General I.uls Cahallro was jailed

of
wheat prices today:

Oien. High. Ixiw.causing him to fall against the ad

days receiving treatment for a very
unusual condition of the throat and
lungs.

The body was taken to Weston yes-
terday afternoon and the funeral will
le held there this afternoon at 1
o'clock with interment following In
the Weston cemetery.

$1.80Hjoining car. He received injuries to
his buck, arm, shoulder and left $1.53July $1 S4 $1.57 $1.524
thluh, he alleges as well aa internal

at Guadalajara for executing bandit
Torres against Carranxa's orders. Tor-
res' mother la leading the banditsnjurles and nervous shock. He was

in hi I and
PORTT.A .V D, Ore. . M arch 12

(Slrecial) t'lub $1.67; bluestem $1.0.in the hospital five weeks, during seeking vengeance.CARRANZA ELECTED

BY A MONSTER VOTE

NKW CAST1.K. Ind March
I i. All I Ik vktlnw of renter-day- 'a

ryeliHie are nelterrl.
Twenty an-- krnma dead heriv
Tlie roK'rt ilimasr Ih estimat-
ed at a million dollar. The
work of ir lip I he richrt
ha- Maned. Many large Htk-- s
M--t foim1s. Kuitel Mrlmn,
ared eicht b the only additional
death rrpirted tfdav. Many art
till niMnie. It t M-eve- d the

death di-- will arow aa the nttw
are cleamt. The flrurea de

the tan ehlhlren of rneHt
ray. a farsner who wrre flTwthed

to ckmth when their honx wava
thtaoH4vfL tlncinnait
three dead ami fifty injured

li Injured. Rem k
vilke one Injured. Johnfvllle one
Injnred. Dayton ftrteen ihownand
d4l Ukra Iomm, and New tmOe a
hand red and fifty Injured.

Deceased, who mas the daughter of
Mrs. Frank Taylor, pioneer resident

I of the county, was only fcl years old
i and had not been married long.TEN OF "TWELVE WILFUL MEN" WHO ' RENDERED U. S. HELPLESS"

I

PEDRO RANCH ISMany old Rcdnui Demlare It la the
Fwaa RnaJ Vkm Hold In
Mexico.

SOLD FOR $75,000,

Hermann l(itcnl.rra- - Huyn aaoo '

ltav: rNMroa to Hetaln Sbtet. I

K. T. Wadr the aale of ih
Pedro Broa, ranch CMnaiatina- of about
5ton acr-- to Herman Kosenbrra STRIKE TIES UPJal amounts to over $75,000

. ' '" reiea.fc p. r"T-T- t je r"" 'a jj p

jlJ i ssS k- -v,, T Ni aL-- M i

been on for a The
about 14 mil!! aouthwrM of Pendleton.
It in unrtemtttod that the Pedro lriL
will retain their aheep Intereata. STREET CAR LINES

Mt&XICO C'ITY. March II. Gener-
al Venuatta.no Carranaa waa jreaterday
elected President of Mexico by an
overwhelming vote.
Although the voters had uhe privil-
ege of writing In or declaring any
name they dealred. General Carramca
rveived all but a few sea ttring bal-
lot The eMl mated vote cast rri all
the way from aeveral hundred thou-
sand to a million.

No Intimidation Rrfiortod.
The presidential election wae pro-

vided for In articles adovted by the
constitutions) aasemhty which met at
Qianretaro. Many old resident. de-
clare It waa the first real election ever
held in this country. Report from
varioua parts of the republic Indicate
that there waa no disturbance or In-

timidation.
Congressional eonteeta'were httier.y

foftchf. The csmpalgn efforts of the
different candfdntea In the federal
d'strfet InMed until The early hours
f the morning and tie etreeta were
littered with dodgers and hand Ml la
Condition at the polls throughout the
district orderly and there waa a

: I IK WON'T WKAK
TO ANVnilXU

, Otiscn-hi- p Applicant Kays
( Urki)uil Told Ilia

No To.

'l VMIIM.TIIN. Manb 12.
MMn of ttw mw ImiMfrtaiit

' Htrtt car It im-- ur tittl up f,a ac.
nttinl of a Mrtkr. I ivc hutalrttl
Mrtkctireaknv fnm 'iw 'ork.
ltuUul4,iia aiwl llaltinnirr

Ittt- - alliMutl AmaJjca-- 1

Mimi-t- l l r liir
Mrlkc.

WITHDRAWN LAND
OPENED TO ENTRY

T I.lU'W. Mnrrh U. Fred- -
eruk Mueller. 4( yeura old, a
native of the lirand I'u, hy of
Iixemburg and a dihaher at
the Maniuette Hotel, avpled

w rr fln4 ctlienhlp papers at 4
tha federal bulNling this morn- -
ing- He made fluent replies w

j unlit ha was aked to swear to
l a renunciation of his allewlam--

N of .nt-re- t t.p th'r ronnrtel
with the I'matiia project haa beenseady stream of voter during the '

day Troops were not In the
MdVrs caettng their ba'lita att the

bar rack a
to the Urand IMx-hrs- Mane
Adelaide

I No.' ha exclaimed. "A elair- -
w voyant told me that If I averrVtnvOH MAKE NEW fiMXS.

reoelvetl from I ha dn artmrnt of tha
' interior, throuah tha laarl offlra at I.
Oraada. to th affact tha departmeat
order of Februarv 5, 103. wittidraw.
tn-- r om lan'la. haa ben ravuaea
Notice w riven that tha land will a
aobject to ntrr. flung or aletien on
or afir Mat II. 117. at tha land af- -

fi-- at Im uraada.
Tha lnnla ar included tn tonhi

ore to anything I wouldn't beil'linrnan D of New Tork: HarryHen are ten of the "twelve wilful i lean merchant vessels and thus killed
11 wltn tt dJrln! xty-for- th con- -- .1. h. th- - nin.uat.rin.- t.e- -

ris R of Nebraska; Robert M. Ijs
Follette (ft) of Wisconsin: Albert H.
Cummins R of Iowa: Asia J. oron- -

myself any longer, but would
be changed Into somebody eJei"

His application was denied.

PARTS, Marrh 11. rt t
the made further

galas m the Malaons ftiamfiamnrrna last night.

lainei (IX of Oregon: Wilham J.
8tone tl or Mir-otir- t: Wllltsm 9.
Kenyon (Kl of Iowa: Jarae. K. Var-dama-n

pt of Mlssnwppi

tlca, delayed action on the bill giving
the president the power to arm Amer. aR of fullfornia; Oeorge W. Nor- -' K,ittom. left to right: Jamc A thre and townahip f re. r; W W


